How to integrate a kinetic chain approach into our clinical reasoning for patients with
upper quadrant disorders?
A series of case studies as food for thoughts.
2-3 h: interactive clinical talk shop
What are the aims of the talk shop?
•
•
•

To introduce the current concepts of viewing the shoulder girdle as part of the ‘UQ
chain’
To become familiar with the terminology used within this concept
To transfer the knowledge on the ‘UQ chain’ approach in the di erenal diagnosis and
the planning and delivery of rehabilitaon of speciﬁc UQ disorders (including
assessment of the upper body closed chain ability, scapular dyskinesia, Shoulder
Symptom Modiﬁcaon Procedure - SSMP)

Some extra information:
‘UQ chain’ - multiple systems

•
•
•
•
•

•
•

– What are your beliefs?
– Morfology versus pathology
– Factors influencing pain and dysfunction in athletes
– Neck and shoulder and vice versa
– Where do we come from?
Case 1 - 21 yo female dance 10/12 shoulder pain and weakness
– Scapula and RC – isolate or integrate
– Introducing: Sporting Shoulder with Jo Gibson (podcast)
How to clinical Ax of upper body closed chain ability?
Scapular dyskinesia: what is normal and does it matter?
– Shoulder Symptom Modification Procedure (SSMP)
4 ways to improve overhead shoulder mobility
More cases
– goal keeper
– scapular dyskinesis in presentations where there is a defined abnormality of
neuromuscular system- where does it hurt?
Can axial dysfunction present as shoulder pain?
Can a shoulder problem cause LBP?
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